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Direct current (DC) shc,ck and radiofrequency are the brute 
force and the satin glove of carherer ablauon. 
Animal studies with DC shock ablation do not inspire 
contidence (I-4). At !he moment ofablmion. a plasma arc (St 
creates an incandescent globe up to several centimeters in 
diameter (5.6), accompanied by temperatures brielly reach- 
ing I ,700”C (7), and a shock wave producing a barotraumatic 
punch of up to 140 atm (8). The anesthetized anima! m;y be 
jerked by the sudden skeletal muscle contractions that 
accompany the shock. A nonhomogeneous lesion is creared 
(9,IO) and in the subsequent 24 to 48 h the majority of 
animals in some experiments develop ventricular tachycar- 
dia or fibrillation (I-4). In human elect. >physiology labora- 
lories, there is considerable tension as the anesthetized 
patient is prepared for DC shock dblation. In the years 
immediat:!;d after its introduction. DC shock ablation was 
sometimes accompanied by perforation and tamponade (I I). 
and in some laboratories the procedure w&s not undertaken 
without a tbracic surgeon in attendance. Over the years. 
the procedw became more effective and complications 
fewer, but to many. the procedure still seemed essentially 
barbaric. Concerns increased when tke Cardiac Ablation 
Registry (CAR) (12) reported sudden deaths in patients 
undergoing DC shock ablation. 
In contrast, radiofrequency ablation is dramatic only for 
the suddenness with which it creates block in targeted 
tissues or permanenily terminates an arrhythmia. Radiofre- 
qusncy energy, delivered at several hundred kHz, does not 
directly stimulate pain receptors. Most patients feel little 
discomfort, and with few exceptions the pmcedure can be 
performed under sedation rather than anesthesia (13,141. 
There is no jolting; no fireball; and in the electrophysiology 
laboratory the mood is one of optimistic anticipation of an 
uncomplicated snccess. Radiofrequency lesions are small 
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and homogeneous. If initial applications are unsuccessful, 
substantial numbers of additional applications can be made 
after slight mwementr ofa catheter. This. too. is in marked 
Contras1 to DC shock ablation where only a very limited 
number of shocks can bc delivered with safety. As nith DC 
shock ablation. there had been teething problems with 
rddiufrequsncy. Catheters with larger electr& wface 
areas have led 10 more etic~enr energy deiivery wnhour the 
development of a coagnlum and consequent rise in imped- 
ance. Steemble catheters have allowed more precise appli- 
cation of discrete radiofrequency lesions. Although earlier 
reports showed a lower success rate in atrioventricttlx (AV) 
juncLion ablalion (15) wth nascent radiofrequency tecb- 
niqutx compared with that of a more mature DC shock 
lechmque. there is general agreemenr that radiofrcqusncy is 
now equally effective for this purpose. For o:her problems, 
such as the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndmme, radiofre- 
quency ablation not only has proved to k highly c&cacious 
(16). but also does not appear to pose the threat of acute 
coronary arttry spasm or tong-term coronary arte y fibrosis 
thar can occrtr with DC shock (17). 
Such arc the apparent advantragcs ofradiofrequeccy that 
a veritable mystique has developed regarding its safety and 
efficacy. The study by Olgin and Scheinman (18) in :his issue 
of the Juurnal does much to restore a balanc:d perspective. 
The San Francisco researchers compared a group of 54 
pahems who underwent attempted AV junction ablation 
with radiofrequency energy and were followed up for a mean 
of 24 months with a Previous group of 49 patients who 
underwent attempted junctional ablation with DC shock and 
were followed up for a mean of 41 months. In virtually all 
respects, the outcomes were comparable. Early life- 
threatening complications including polymorphic vetttt-&lar 
tachycardia or tantponade were more common in the DC 
shock group (6.8% vs. 2.3%. p = r).:?). but overall sudden 
death or ventricular tachycardia rates were comparable 
(6.7% for mdiofreqnency vs. 5.1% with DC ablation), as 
were assessments of symptomatic improvement (both 83%). 
and recurrence of AV conduction (both 5%). The investiga- 
tors expressed concern at the 3.7% incidence rate (two 
patients) of sudden death in the radiofrequency patient 
group. Both of these patients had organic heart disease. 
in retrospect, thei.- were previous indications that the 
contrast in clinical orrfc~nres between radiofrequency 
and DC ablations might be much less than the contrast 
between the procedures. Results of the Percutaneous Car- 
diac MaFping and Ablation Registry (PCMAR) (19) as 
well as the CAR (12,141 clearly demonstrated that 
serious ventricular proarrhythmia occurred much less 
frequently in humans than in animal studies. This was 
quantitated in a recent study from our institution (20) 
comparing Holter monitor data and programmed ventricular 
stimulaiian before and after DC shock ablation, as well as 
during long-term follow-up. In that study, spontaneous ven- 
tricular arrhythmias rended to increase in the 24 h after the 
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ablalion, but only one patient had a new sustained ventric- 
ular tachycardia (torsade de pointes in a patient whose 
temporary pacemaker had malfunctioned). By day 3, spon- 
taneous arrhythmias of all types had essentially reverted to 
baseline. Similarly, none of the 56 patients in the study had 
a new sustained ventricular tachycardia inducible after DC 
shock ablation. During a mean 44-month Callow-up period, 
there were iwo sudden deaths, both in patie% with severe 
heart disease. 
The possibility of some. proarrhythmia or andden deaths 
associated with radiofrequency bhould not come as a sur- 
prise. Our surgical colleagues (21) point out that during 
operations after failed radiofrequency ablation, there are 
ecchymoses, induration and scan;. :. Many of the patiems 
undergoing radiofrequency ablation for contro1 of rapidly 
conducted atrial fibrillarion have myopathic ventricles al- 
ready predisposed to ventricular arrhythmias and, indeed, 
those patients were at substantial risk of sudden death before 
any ablation. It is often impossible to separate those events 
that occur because of rather than despite the ablation. 
With DC shock ablation. patients were observed who 
appeared to have successful ablation but later had a return of 
conduction. In contrast, with radiofrequency ablation it was 
believed that “what you see is what you get.” Again, the 
report of Olgin and Scheinman helps put this view into 
perspective. Although return of conduction after hospital 
discharge was identical with the two methods, more patients 
with DC shock ablation required repeat sessions before 
discharge. This is important because it implies not only an 
increased number of procedures when DC shock is used, but 
the possibSty ofa prolonged hospital stay. This could occur. 
for example, if implantation of a pacemaker were delayed for 
several days until it became clear that an additional ablation 
session would not be reauired (DC shock could be iniurious 
to a newly implanted pacemakkr system). 
The perceived gentility of radiofrequency ablation has 
lowered the threshold for performing the procedure. Olgin 
and Scheinman (IS) report on 54 patients undergoing AV 
junction ablation between February 1989 and May 1991 
compared with 49 patients undergoing DC shock ablation in 
the much longer time period from March 1981 until Mgy 
1988. Therefore, both the number of patienls who are able to 
benefit from ablation and the number who need only a single 
session are expanded by the snccess of the radiofrequency 
technique. 
Direct current shock ablation has properly been relegated 
lo reserve status. As outlined by Olgin and Scheinman, it 
may be useful in some instances when radiofrequency abla- 
tion is unsuccessful. The evolution of catheter ablation will 
continue, with efforts directed toward shortening procedure 
and Auoroscopy times and to improvement of success rates 
with atrial or ventricular arrhythmias toward the levels now 
achieved in ablation of accessory pathways (16) and ablation 
(18) and modification (22) of the AV junction. 
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